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proposals, but to accept them is absolutely impossible. My feelings in every respect forbid it. 
Can I speak plainer? Do not consider me now as an elegant female, intending to plague you, 
but as a rational creature, speaking the truth from her heart.”

ou re u ifor  h r i g  rie  he  ith  ir of  r  g tr     
ersu e  th t he  s tio e   the e ress uthorit  of  oth our e e e t re ts   

proposals will not fail of  being acceptable.”
To such perseverance in wilful self-deception Elizabeth would make no reply, and 

immediately and in silence withdrew; determined, if  he persisted in considering her repeated 
refus s s tteri g e our ge e t  to  to her f ther  hose eg ti e ight e uttere  
in such a manner as to be decisive, and whose behaviour at least could not be mistaken for the 

e t tio   o uetr  of   e eg t fe e

r. collins was not left long to the silent contemplation of  his successful love; for 
Mrs. Bennet, having dawdled about in the vestibule to watch for the end of  the 

conference, no sooner saw Elizabeth open the door and with quick step pass her towards 
the staircase, than she entered the breakfast-room, and congratulated both him and herself  
in warm terms on the happy prospect of  their nearer connection. Mr. Collins received and 
returned these felicitations with equal pleasure, and then proceeded to relate the particulars 
of  their i ter ie  ith the resu t of  hi h he truste  he h  e er  re so  to e s tisfie  si e 
the refus  hi h his ousi  h  ste f st  gi e  hi  ou  tur  o  fro  her shfu  
modesty and the genuine delicacy of  her character.

This information, however, startled Mrs. Bennet; she would have been glad to be equally 
s tisfie  th t her ughter h  e t to e our ge hi   rotesti g g i st his ro os s  
but she dared not believe it, and could not help saying so.

“But, depend upon it, Mr. Collins,” she added, “that Lizzy shall be brought to reason. I 
will speak to her about it directly. She is a very headstrong, foolish girl, and does not know her 
own interest but I will make her know it.”

r o  e for i terru ti g ou   rie  r  o i s  ut if  she is re  
headstrong and foolish, I know not whether she would altogether be a very desirable wife to 
a man in my situation, who naturally looks for happiness in the marriage state. If  therefore 
she actually persists in rejecting my suit, perhaps it were better not to force her into accepting 
me, because if  liable to such defects of  temper, she could not contribute much to my felicity.”

“Sir, you quite misunderstand me,” said Mrs. Bennet, alarmed. “Lizzy is only headstrong 
in such matters as these. In everything else she is as good-natured a girl as ever lived. I will go 

M

“really, mr. collins,” cried elizabeth with some warmth, “you puzzle me exceedingly. if what i have hitherto said can appear to you in the form of encouragement, 
i know not how to express my refusal in such a way as to convince you of its being one.” 


